**WELL SCHEDULE**

**MASTER CARD**

**Record by:** ELLISON

**Source of data:** [ illegible ]

**Date:** 5/20/59

**Map:** [ illegible ]

**State:** [ illegible ]

**County (or town):** LEE

**Latitude:** 3:42:32:9 N

**Longitude:** 0:8:84:54:6 W

**Last-long accuracy:** [ illegible ]

**Sequential number:** 1

**Local well number:** D005PA150RS50:5 E

**Other number:** B & M

**Local use:** [ illegible ]

**Owner or name:** M. F. SMITH

**Address:** SALTILLO Q.T.

**Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

**Use of water:** Stock, Instlt, Unused, Recharge, Densal-P 5, Denal-Other

**Use of well:** Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Oba, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

**DATA AVAILABLE:** Well date: [ illegible ]

**Freq. W/L meas.:** [ illegible ]

**Field aquifer char.:** N

**Hyd. lab. data:**

**Qual. water data:** [ illegible ]

**Freq. sampling:** yes

**Pumpage inventory:** [ illegible ]

**Aperture cards:** yes

**Log data:**

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

**Depth well:**

**Depth cased:** [ illegible ]

**Casing type:** [ illegible ]

**Casing accuracy:** [ illegible ]

**Casing:** [ illegible ]

**Finish:** [ illegible ]

**Method:** [ illegible ]

**Drilled:** SEPT 1955

**Pump intake setting:** [ illegible ]

**Driller:** W. B. GOLDBERG

**Power:** [ illegible ]

**Descrip. HP:** [ illegible ]

**AIC. LSD:** [ illegible ]

**Water level:** [ illegible ]

**Date:** [ illegible ]

**Drawdown:** [ illegible ]

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA:** [ illegible ]

**Sp. Conduct.:** [ illegible ]

**Taste, color, etc.:** [ illegible ]

---

**TRANSMITTED FOR ACQP**